
Get Set"

MDWDI Deodorants
PesMIwiPRESCRIPTIONS
Quality aerosol deodorant provides protec 
tion for the entire family.

1JBlot Site
Spray Deodorant

for Nekht Centre! 
Assiriimrs...

Fine mist spray with truly a masculine scent fbft* 
'   hnC 

1.M 3 si Size 110
... gives long lasting protection.

Skin Bracer "Conpoz" TABLETS
fbrtempbrary relief of 4 AA
simple nervous ten- 1 QQ
skw. IMSfs I.Ou

Your physician 
knows he can (tepend 
On ttifi pharmacist 
ftt Sfev-on Drugs to 
fill his prescriptions 
exactly and to pro 
vide you with the 
finest quality medi 
ation when needed! 
Fast, courteous ser 
vice is a "must" at 
Sav-on.

"Hub"
HAIR SPRAY

AIWM Portable Radio
"Effnrdeirt" DENTURE "YOiK" - 10 Transistor operates on bat 

tery or AC current. Large speaker for qual 
ity sound, slide rule dial forprecision tun 

ing. Black leather 
ette cabinet

NOX2EMA
SkliCfoim. .

CLEANSER TABLETS... 
Cleans deep 
stains. 

21ltfi

teplarsr
Extra Hell

Me 13 ez. SizeMedicated - 
skin moist, ting- 

tag fresh and cod. IJItu.Size

First Aid Kit

MM
Greaseless... Leaves skin moist, ting- f 1C 

If

ANTIIACTERIAl 
Skle eioanser for the
entire fam- ^ 
ilv. ITS 1

I  
Compact complete travel kit for quick and 
convenient treatment of mm- «f AA 
or injuries that nay occur. I I€

T.S.P. Cleaner   Concen 
trated for all wash 
able surfaces. No 

- DO wiping.

Table RadiosAdhesite Tape
"Bel Crest" if 

Johnson t Jelnei
%-inchwidoxS

Solll Stati Traisister"
Slip it oo... turn the top 
and you save the sparkle. 
Made of aluminum, it fits 
ail bottles. Beg. 3k

"Jiliette'-AHTFM 12 Traai- 
btor witt AFC/Automatlc Fre 
quency Control... keeps FM sta 
tions locked in. Wood cabinet 
with Walnut finish.

"Score" SPRAY
BEOVOMAMT  With
power for men. 

1JI4oz.Sin

ffSaBiMilove
Bath Billies -
silkenhig magic for 
your skin ii assorted 
fragrances.

HELP WARD 
OFF COLDS, FLU I -Bj* Cross" Iy Joto- 

soiiJenosoi Portable Radio
Chelce

'WOOlOYO'cool Water Wesi...
for wool, cashmere, 
silk and other fine 
washables. Choice of 
1 II. fowler or 
nitUe.eid.
Klean-Krete
Concrete Cleaner
... good also for 
cleaning blacktop, 

stone.

"MOT   with telescopic antenna. 
Urge 2%" speaker. ^ _ _ _ 
Includes battery and 1J QQ

Hits earn t germs. TfQC

SM-M Brail... A dWary soppte-
ment of 30 vitamins and A PA 
minerals combined in/ hU

Mineral Oil
^*A SAV-ON

"JUiettr-Click-Raile wttti 
S transistors. Compact attractive 
wood cabinet with Walnut finish. 
Telechron movement on .clock 
assures correct time.

ooecapsulo. IN caps for Hair Beawnif
. . . gives lasting 
smoothness. 

1.182ei. Sin

"6-12" Insect
YitiffllnT
SAWN . . .25,000 IW:P.
Units.

nnuiNT
Just spray on skin 
acts like an instant mos-

CMIWA1U
ItaltipleVitMiiiis
Sav-eo Brail... Fruit 

flavored! Take 
one daily as a 
dietary supple 
ment

SAV-OM...for
minor cuts.Yltamin'C'

SAV-ON . . . 
U.SJ». - 50
Bi
1 
Tabs

Portable Radio
MertMelits -Iior-Sairt Pocket size with 2W 

speaker. Battery, earphone 
and carrying case ia-vinyl - eeatad straw lunany attractive 

styles with leather trimming. Resists 
scuffs, wont chip or peel. Choose from 
ma*y colors that are easy to keep clean 
with a damp cloth.

NYMOOIN
Peroxide0LYCIRINI

Sippositories
SAY-ON Braid - _A 
U.S.P. - Bottle of KUC 
SO Adult Sim J3

Plastic, pelkver styto to white I 
pastels, nylon cush- Dynachrome

COLOR FILMKitchen Tools MEN'S I BOYS'* 'SUrfBFS" PROCESSING
Flashllglrt Batteries

c* of "C" or "D" call ...

10 i *1.00

INCLUDED"Get m tie SwlB-...cotton 
corduroy surfers-Ni eseorted solid 
colors with contrasting band at 
waist and legs, draw string front 
Back pocket for surf board wax. etc*

Far ase with-TefUa"
Jet black nylon

Thick foam rubber 
soles for all indoor 
and outdoor casual 
living.

 11" Terser
  Sernr- 

dtter
  11-lattlig 

Spni
Ladies' Panties
100% acetate tricot hi 

col- 

waist. Sues 5 to 8.

Solid color nylon with bold, . 
white competition stripe 
across middle of suit Wax 
pocket for all surf board 
riders. 2MI

SWE 25% aid got rich, 
vibnit colon li alt 
your plctnroj.SUMMER

MAtrPOHtER f ran SMWLTBN... So much lux 
ury for so little - invites lavish 
use to keep you cool end fresh, 
from morning til night   ell 
Summer long.

New improved film gives yoe 
color of sparkling contrast and 
depth. Wider exposure latitude, 
finer grain for maximum quality. 
And don't forget, the price 
below INCLUDES PROCESSING.

Wrft B Borts . . . Made in England, this 
quality beard is self-contiined in styrofbam 
case that hangs on wall. Base- 
Ml coa be played M ether A 
side of board. Searate com- / 

£  

• Cologne ICB
  Cologne Mist
  Dusting Powder

ANTI»PIRSt>lHANT

partments for doits. Anllikle let Desert 
Flower, Frkwdthip Gar 
den, Escaaaw or Early 
American OU Spice.

Aerosol 
Dwdorait

Celer Mevie Film -
Choose from ASA 25 or ASA 40 
for indoors or outdoors.

Penetrates itn... 
erful deodorant pro 
tection to skin 
quickly, dries on 
contact... lasts 
24 hears.

TournameRt darts with heavy brass
balanced tips, plastic feathers.
Ass't colors, one cMor per pack.

Pakofl

35MM Celer Filn - ASA 25
20 exposure roll for colorful 
slides.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
July 2nd to July 5th 
SUNDAY tir« WEDNESDAY

35MM Celer Filn - ASA 64 
20 exposure roll for shooting 
in lower lightBaibninton Set SUNUN LOTION

in
IlL
Sin 
175 
In.
Site-
4JI 
II 01
Sin

4 player set in zippered vinyl bog with carry 
ing handle. Complete with 4 ,

3.69
STORES

Of>IN 11 AM «    PM... TV**., Jvly 4*h
ByeachrenM 121 - ASA 64
20 exposure roll for Instamarjc 
Cameras.

racquets, shuttlecocks, poles, 
tie-downs, net and complete 
set of rules.

DYNACHROME 
YOUR CHOICE

Protective power a 
man needs la, the 
masculine aroma a 
maa prefers.

5020 W. 190th Street
(North Torranc* Shopping Ctnttr)

TORRANCE

CARD OF *
ShittieCocki
Heavy brass balanced 
tips wHn plastic fea 
thers.

Ms Balls
Fine qoHtty balls to 
cello bag. 

lagef)


